Characterization of the fusion of enveloped viruses with the plasma membrane of Saccharomyces cerevisiae spheroplasts.
Vesicular stomatitis virus (VSV) was associated at low pH with Saccharomyces cerevisiae spheroplasts. In the cold, the association was characterized as reversible binding to the spheroplast surface. At 37 degrees C, the association became irreversible due to fusion of the viral envelope with the yeast plasma membrane according to the following data. Proteinase K digestion degraded the viral envelope glycoprotein G but left the internal N and M proteins of VSV intact and associated with the spheroplasts. The plasma membrane could be stained by indirect immunofluorescent labeling using antiserum against VSV. By immunoelectron microscopy, no VSV particles could be detected at the spheroplast surface. Instead, the G protein could be visualized at the external aspect of the plasma membrane using specific antiserum and protein A-gold. Fusion of VSV with spheroplasts occurred below pH 4.75 at temperatures of 30-42 degrees C. It was strictly dependent on the prior removal of the yeast cell wall. The fusion process was fast, calcium-independent, and nonleaky, leaving the spheroplasts viable for at least 4 h. On the average, less than 100 VSV particles could be fused per one spheroplast. Similar data were obtained with Semliki Forest virus.